### VOICE/DATA KEYSTONE INSERTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>PART #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RJ45 6P6C Connector</td>
<td>WP3425-BK WP3425-BR WP3425-WH WP3425-IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat 5e RJ45 Connector</td>
<td>WP3450-BIE WP3450-LA WP3450-BKR WP3450-QR WP3450-GY WP3450-WH WP3450-IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat 5e RJ45 Coupler</td>
<td>WP3451-BK WP3451-WH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat 5e Keyed RJ45 Connector</td>
<td>WP3458-BK WP3458-BR WP3458-IV WP3458-LA WP3458-WH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snap &amp; Go™ Cat 5e RJ45 Connector</td>
<td>WP3350-BIE WP3350-LA WP3350-BKR WP3350-QR WP3350-GY WP3350-WH WP3350-IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat 5e Quick Connect RJ45 Keystone Connector</td>
<td>WP3475-BK WP3475-BR WP3475-LA WP3475-WH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For use exclusively with the AC5400 Punch & Go Tool (page 47)**

### COAX KEYSTONE INSERTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>PART #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coax F-Connector</td>
<td>WP3479-BK WP3479-BR WP3479-QR WP3479-LA WP3479-WH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recessed Gold F-Connector (3 GHZ)</td>
<td>WP3489-BK WP3489-BR WP3489-QR WP3489-LA WP3489-WH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recessed F-Connector</td>
<td>WP3481-BK WP3481-BR WP3481-QR WP3481-LA WP3481-WH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recessed Self-Terminating F-Connector</td>
<td>WP3482-BK WP3482-BR WP3482-QR WP3482-LA WP3482-WH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLOR OPTIONS

- Blue
- Black
- Brown
- Gray
- Ivory
- Light Almond
- Orange
- Red
- White